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I, . - fivm‘cn .TO_ spmsrrms.
/ “7 V .zév 4N apathy ruml";

' I Ladtcn. pray hox-o'tevnr'nl lovers;
7,, ‘ aPorjury Ia man's dnltght ,~

'~

,lv-
Butfor fltrting how. the rm‘erc, '

Can we make them kel‘plhoir plight!
How the?! flnltomeasemnd roux us, ‘‘ .Yet‘a tint n'bnul ‘lhp'duy' ,- ~.’l'mvosulonco they want Inllonxu; 2‘-'Mnninge trighlcnn than: nwny.‘ gL“

Ebonld yonJrc tun héj'rcss. gracious? :‘ . a;’.Whal otomnl lo've they mu-nr: f, . '.gut when they find It purse more spat‘tf’uiv.‘Love 'etornnl' melt: in n'ir. -
Him they call Guru-x. mo ”mum‘s!
; Modern 0! nll aorta of art:- : ,

m-‘rfmt in flirting thoy'n- out tom-horn
Then woutd breuk their pnnih' "WWI". ,
' . . _ 01,10va Intn.

M==

11111

, jmporlnm Irom lhe Gulf '
_ Squindron. ‘

FVrebkvqfaweml 7irize vessn's,--.-’7 I’le-
icafiveésel bnrnt by rm Jimrfz'mnboat‘s
new. undtr the walls of San Juan. «ST.
The United,.S'tntes u’vcnuc Mlhonnel

Forward. H. I!.NonesLl‘Sq-y commander.
arrived at New Orlrans vn the Bth inst.
tiom,’l‘oba|‘co,_na Alvarado and Tampico.
TheoForwnrd it“ the latter part on Fri-
ulavithe 4th instant. and anchor“! at thr
Si‘V. Pass on the evening of lhet7th. ma-
king the run in 72 hnurs from Tnmpicn.

Linu’t. W. B. McLane’. o! thr Fnrwnrul,
arrived in New Otlenns this nuumng, my:
an extra from the Picayunr, on n Inw-
bont, with dcspntchos from Cummndcre
Conner for our governmrnt.

The Forward lclt n 1 Tnmpirn tnur aun-
boall capturrd n! liabzucn, the slearn‘
uclionner Spitfire, the Nunatn and Ichnon
er Mthono. Com. (Innnu’s flag being
hoisted on the latter; Furintorvstinu na-
VII intelligenrelby this arriva! ur rcler to
the annual-report, for which we are in-
debted lo Capt. Nnnu. The country will
hail _wilh pleasure the signs of activity now
exhibigetl by the nquadrun.
Heparin/{he'Unilcd Slates revenue schoo-

ner Forward. 11. ’B. Noncs. command-
er. from Tabasco via flnlmz Limrdn
and Tampico—lhrcc (lugs/ram the lal- {
lerplace, ‘
The manual left Tabasco rivrr nn llie

2lllNommberL—all quiet. Loft.“ that
place Uniled Slam: wwnue Humor Mc-
gane. Cppt.‘ Hmnud. for lhe purpose nl

(blochdiug siid potl—nflicels Ind cuu
‘ well. '~

Weft Anloh Limulu an llu: 274: New
ember. Oulhe 25m ultimo experienced
.n’vliolent norther which has dune'cnnml-
qilble damalc'; lhe ulml _blew violently
{or ‘lwenly hours and drove Irom men
’mboringl the following vessel's. prizes la-
Vken a! Tabasco—steamer ' Tabau‘nnu,
Ichooner Tibabqueua. and brig Descanla'i
’Thc Ichooner was seen or. more aboul_fil-
-1“!) miles 16 the weslmml ul Alvarmlu;
qupbged lhrce‘ men who were on bnavd'o!
hbffi’pre gm'ed. 'l'ho brig and Humor]

.had-nolheén seen; up bomd the bti: lhrrcl
Vere lii: men-mo officers. Bvig Snmcu
Ind schooner Morris, late Laura Virginia,
iriglle Cumberland 'nnd pnzc steamcr P9,
Irim mde out the gum “.Hh Ihr Furward.
Ind All-are salt: uflicru and news Well.

Left Anion Lizardo. lmquc Morgan
Dix,_Qaplain Haurilmnmcarly discharged;
,brig Ocneco, Capt. Lovell, brig Clunrhil.
llaLCapl. Pallerson arrived lwo days before

.the Forhard‘sniled, lhey ,also having rode
out lhe gale in safely. ()1. lhe night 0! lhe
26“! .Nov. aboul miclnighl, lho U. Slales
brig Some”. lhen laying m Grt-cn Island.
four or five miles distance from Vera Cruz,
[lent i boalwilh Liam. i’nrlirr, i’aasmi Slid-
phlpmnn Robert (iiay Regent. Passed Mid-
shipman I.IL Hyman. will: live men. and
burned lho Mexican brig 'Crcoic. lying
moored lo the Canlie of 51. Juan. The
following is a list ofoflicers of the U. S.
'brig‘ Somersz—Raphuel Semmea Licul.
Communde'r; M. G. L. Clalburii. lli Lieu-

;-tcna_n}; Jnmea 1.. Parker. 2d Lieut; John
"Ft‘Slqel. Purur; Henry A. Clemson, aci-
,ingMnsler; Robert Clair Rogers. John R.
'Hynaon. Passed Midshipmen; Francis G.
_Ci'arko, Midshipman. '

lTiiß ofliccrs who liislingumhed Ihem.
'lélv'c's on the night of lho ‘26”: November.
‘by burning lire. Creole. also succeeded in
capturing seven prisoners—no onoinjurcd
qxceplApuued Mldohipman Hynson. who
‘i'ailiiilnéd by" firing“ his pistol inlo’riomc
powder‘to gel lho brig on fire—he is doing
Well.“ , . i
.td .On lhe morning ofthe 2d Dec. Commo-
ldo'roj’crry sailed from 'l‘nrnpico on an ex-
,p‘a’rljlion no! known, with the following vea-
ulsr'of'irrar: o‘lenmera Mlulalippl and Vix-

"-bri. olqop John Adams. and schoonera’ Bo-
fiilq’and PclreL Com; Conner, with the
rem‘gi'u'der of'hia force. will probably to-

nnin at Tampico until a sulliciam number
ohrobps arrivo lo warrant his leaving.—
Thg'health of the Commodore,rllie officers
and or"; good. 0f? the bar of 'l‘ampico,
arrived on the 3d, sleamcr Mnuchunetla
“Gilchlrging. Arrived at 'l‘unpim. nchoo-
up; Him-é. {thin the Brazos ; achqqrier Va-
lgigo-I'rdm’Now' Orleans. The U. S.‘frig-
Ilg‘ Polqmaq. Capt. Aulick. and Princeton.
CapleinEn’glc. up also of!" lhe bur-mall
"in..." H r I I _,,2‘
”06‘. Connor hut Minted his pennant

on board the tchr. Mnhone.‘ The steam-
dté‘Undipe and Maty summons have arri-z:y‘yod'fiitb troops. and‘o’xpect soon to loan
[ct nore.’ The army. with the Marinas.
in in a patient state of dilcipline. Ind ard"pup rigmtphqlduout again“ “armies.--
All Aym- uniat. Tho ‘otficero otftltg army
’.‘yg’z'i’fijojing good health, also the troops”:
tlu citizeltl begin to feolthemsclvoafllecuto iiinop'thoir a‘triul'. ' ' _"I ‘

''
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'fiannzglubniu Railrbad‘.~A‘ misting
' 'u’h'm‘m Henri-burg on Friday wqu,fisfihioh Ei-Go‘vornor‘Porlar prpaided.‘
an «strong [evolutiopl'wcrc p‘au‘od inf-var
of": I‘foldg'f V ,_

‘ ,‘
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“Lfléfiiwhhw 1.... a gum

4-1“ n e.na"ei.. o I‘ 'N «W's?
. Despemle :qufinlCß-'.frfin ' MI“?! 00'

mum) at Richmond, Virgmta, on ltmdny
.lut between Mr.~ Butts, the edutornf the

ESnulhorn‘Slandartl. and Mr. Lumber-t, the
"son oftho' Muynrrof that city. Mr. Butts
w" slightly woundedmhcr twelve shots

wngexclmhced. Tho quarrelwua occa
‘oionrd by i newspaper article.

Notice to Quil.—At a public meeting
held at-Bratienburg; K 32. Mr. H. P. Bry-
an, had a notice to leave the town by the
Hutu! December. he boing charged with
tampering «uh slaves, lle pusitlvely re-
fused to go. and on the day named the mea-
ting was to act M an eacnrt. '

Generous --'l‘lie Virginia Logislnlure.
on Wrdnmdaj.‘ ueek. passed a bill in both
”umn. u ilh a single (lmsenling, voice; ap-
phiprialing an thousand (lolllrli’fromlho
Slam lin.-my for the supper! ‘and equip
ment nr lhe vulunleo’ra {of Mexico, nuw
organizing in tho rily‘of Richmond. '

Oregon Railroarl.——A public meeting
hm brnn mm! in Wheeling. Virginia, «I
which resolxea were passed in {avnrol Mr
Whitney’s proposed Railroad Io lhe Pnci
fie,

Jlm'nc flheed.’—-Tlae Slate Treasurer of
Maine has subscribed one hundred and fif-
‘y lfihuaand dollars uf lhe 5 000 000 loan
for rarrymgon the var unh Mexico.

Hand Loom U'crwrra.-—\\'e us lold
the! there are no less than seven thousand
ofthis Indmlrious class wnhin lhe limits
0! Philadelphia Guy and Cnunly.

1 Myriam Gun: —-—'l'ho escnpeuc. used
by Ihe'Mexic-ana. an officer of the army
writns. is " an ugly [ill/c gun. about (um

feel long, mrrying a lwu ounce ball."
u Bomb S/Irl/a ——'l‘ho SI. Louu Union
any: lhat orders have been received in Ihal
my to furnish the Uniled Slams “in: one
hundred loan of bomb shells.

General. Stall -—-'l'he General supplied
himaelf with a full an of India Rubber
camp equlpnge. He expecl'u field service.

.11 Great llaul.—~l)uring Mr. Gnugh'a
visit offive days: to Albany nerenlly. 1,290
persons signed the temperance pledge.

DECLEVITY ()F RIVERS
A very slight decinity will sullice to

give the running mutton to water. Three
inches per mile in a smooth straight chan-
nel, given a Velocuv at about three miles
per hour. The Gan-gee. .which gathers
thewaten 'orthu llimalay mnuntains. the
lulllut in the world. l!. at eighteen hun-
dred'miles lrotn in mouth. only eight hun-
dreed feet wave the level at the lea; and
to lall these eight hundred leet, in Its long
course, the waters require Innte than one
trionth. The great river Magdalena. in
Snuth America. running [or a thuusand
mile! between two ridges ofthe Andeal
lall§ only five hundred (eet In all that dis-
tance. Above the cnmmencement til the
thousand miles it is seen descending in ra-
pids and cataracts hunt the mountains.—
The gigantic Rm de la Plata has so gentle
a descent tn the ocean. that in Paraguay.
filleen hundred miles Irom iII muulh, lurge
ships are wen which have sailed against
thegntrent all the, way. by the lorce ofthe
uiml alum—that n to pay. which. till the
benutilully Inclined plane uf the htream.
have been gradually tilted by the soil wind,
and even against the current, to an eleva-;
tmn greater than that ol vur lolttmt whoml

Jr‘mol‘s Pin/«lira. l
More Cheap (Goods.

KRATZER & BARRET’I‘S’
AVEjDM received and opened a newER and splendid assortment at their

old Mum]. whore it is well known they
have always sold gumts rhoaper than any
nther estabtiahnwnt in Clt'ltfit‘lll cuunty.
'l'lmy mu thanHul to the public tor the
veuy Ilbmul patronage nlremly butuwed
upon them, run! uxdnn thetn. that w lung
as they extend their encouragement. they
witl (omit-u: to sell thrm goods u~ low an
they can be [nought from the city untl sold
in lhts cuunty. 'l‘hcy have‘npcned their
[all «loch. “bid! is very hem-Land com-
prising-a general uso‘rtnie'nt'bf ”

WQBW®©SDSS3
Such as rial/ts, casamcres. salinela. cali‘

cos, muslin. flannel. linsey. lé-c. fl
fcw picquirsl rule cashmere and mom
dc luiné. iilerinn‘s’, a/pnma’. rusllmere
and lerlmri shawls. dress llandlcercluic/a.
ladies tics, velvet, a splendid assail-
mcnt o/‘every degcrzzmon of ribbons ;

and 10,000 things I a! we cannot men-
tion. - '

E3®®°L¥E3 Q 9 EILEEGDJBIQ
Afiu! tale awn-Imam of BOOTS Ind

SHOES. Hm cannot be beat in the coun-
H’... ‘

"

‘ .

Groceries & Hardware
0f every description ' also a lot I. atyIcCOMBS. '_. .'

° "a”

r» amazauswamsy
The handsome“ a'asorlment ever bro’l

lo ihe 'mmnty.
CflPS of every variety. ‘
Cnll andfinmiha the stock. COUN.

TRY PROQUCE of very kind lakan in
exchange ldr goods. ‘ , ~,

Nov. 25. 1846. . V . _

Mefling of-County Comm’rm
PERSONShavmg‘ business to tinnsnct

' l with (lie hoard 'of Commisgioperp of
Clem-field county, will l6ke.‘notice.thal
uiq board win, he, in sgssifq‘n on, Monday
;thev2Bth dqy'lOf'ngembcrLlnfl- ‘ -I ~
-' ATTEITED, V L. ‘5.
" ' HP: THOM.P.SON.'.OI’/¢-
fl 'Dec.10,1846; ' 7

H 1,

NV l“ ‘

"’“

' '”‘ -":-.-.--r: M- .133,-.... ..

-:

{-qul “‘.‘v.’ .vV..;v.:w»i.-.;‘<‘. 3 .., Vé‘kuhm“
V" n.“ ’-. .

. fl ...

M “Wax",mhr“’ m L." 1‘; l’. .x' ...: '3

NEW" GOODS;
mmmamm €3B ammmm

" 4 ‘

RE now roéclvmg and o- '
, 1:?“4’”, A pcning at llN'il nhlnHlml ’i 'fgil'u the borough 0| Cluaafiald.i; 1393;" n fresh and no” unsorted Itock‘

Fall and Winlfl' Goods,
Cnnsismg of cloths. cassimcrcc. ualin'elts.

“9H nesumd ; caclnmeres. alpaccau.
merinon. mom (le lainea. bombazinea.
rap and bonm'! rilmndc. ladies and gm
llemens’ 'glavek, hosiery. banner: that

mun‘t bclnal. shawls of every varicly.
Immikrrclzie/e. prints n/all (lcsm‘iplions.
mus/ins of every quality. cola leather.
sheet iron, cast-slat]. linware, lmrd
warn. groceries. b00142, ladies and genla
shoes. Izals and caps. (S-c. &c. "

All of HlO. ulmvc stuck nl goods will'bo
wld Imv lnr CASH. and exchanged lor
COUNTRY PRODUCE. '

The hig‘wst price» given Inr FURS and
SKINS. FLAX. CLOVER and TIMO-
THY SEED. GRAIN. BEESWVAX.
HOME-MADE FLANNEI.,&C. 85c. ,

Nu". 27. 1846.

‘fl 7' '7'1EMS W A} I
' UST rercivml and {or on" by the hubOE scribe: at his ‘ old sland' in the bur-

ough nf Clefl'eld, a genera! assortment of
Fall 82 ‘Vinicr Goods,

comb-ling in part of
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES.
HflRIN’VflRE, QUIL'ICNSH'flRE,
HflTS 8‘ CflPS. 6’oo T-‘v «5‘ Shoes.
BONA'E'IkS'. [lna/rs 4' Stationary
(HUBER/$llB. DRUGS.
COTTON I’./HUM GLflSS,
CJIRI’IL'T (10. Looking Glasscs,
Confrc/mnary, Tobacco LS- (ftgars.
'l‘lA'H'flßL', Oils. Paints. .gc.
All of which he will sell no cheap lur rash
ur COUNTRY PRODUCE as they can
be had m lpwn. The pub|ic are resnccl-
fully invited lo call. examine hk stuck,
and judge for lhemselvu.

RICHARD SHAW.
Nov. 17. 1346.

NEW GOODS.
E. & W. I". IRWIN

AVE just recrived lfieir winlcr’aH slack nfgoodu cnmis'ing in part of
@1535! ®@®L°)‘§

Of evrry variety and descriminn. ORO
CERIES. Hardware. Drugs and [Hed-

icincs. Queenswnrc, Hats, Caps. Ban.
nets. Boots and Shoes. 'Carpelling,
Clocks. Haskell. Umbrrl/ax. ’l'obacco.
Cigars, Snufl‘. Sugar. Loo/ring Glass-
es. Sail. Nails, Broomn Gum Outr-

‘ahoes. 800/u and Slulionary.‘ Cooking
Stoves, Ten Pia/e and (70a! Slovesfé-c.
All 0! which (hey Wish m dispowe n" at

M low [vices as can pngsibly be afforded,
Mprcinlly when CASH in in the quvslion.

Th» high!!! price given fur GRAIN.
PORK. BUTTER. EGGS. BAGS, TIM-
OTHY. FLAX and CLOVER SEED,
SHINGLES & LUMBER uf all kinds.
FURS. &c. Sic.

N0v.27,1846.

NEW GOODS.
DARNELL]; BARRETT
AS jun rocem-d a spfendid usuorloE a ment of

10711; JINI) H'LVTE/n’ GOODS
which he is determined to SC” us low lor
cash or in exchange lur tummy pumlucv
and they can be purchasrd in the county.—
Thunklul [or past fM'ms. he takes \lnis up-
puvlunily In my to his old cuslumerl I‘m!
he desires ”mu m cull at his old stand in
:tH casu befmc pulcimnng elaeuhere-sn-
lisfiul if they exumim- |li~ stock and pri-
ct‘s. they Mil commute to (rude with hlm.
HIG Hm} (‘nmida in punt u! .
BROflDCLOTIIS, (‘.flSSIJIERES,
S/I 'l'T/NEY'T'S, 111E]?[NO/2‘B.
flLPflCC/I S. 1110 UStle Luinc:
HOBBS q/ the latest sly/e,
(.‘flSH/HERES. GIA'GIIflIUS.
CHECKS. of various ualilies.SIIAW‘yLS.
An assortment 0| Shawls. Common & Su
perior‘

B 0 NNE TS.
A lull asmrtmcn! 01 (he Inlcsk and but
myle. ,

‘ A large and genctnl nssnrlmcnt of
Hats «S- Cajis, Boots (9 Shoes.

A general assortment ul
Looking Glasses,

QUEENSWflIL‘. H.ORDWflRE.
GROCERIEES. CONFEC'I‘IOA’flRIES, (sq; .

ECF’AII of which \vill- be sold low for
Cash or in exchange for country Produce,
[or which ihe highest price Will be given.

Curwensville. Nov. 3. 1846.

fldministrators Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY'GIVENthat
. Letters. of_': Administration were

grantedtothe' .aubacriber 9n the estate of
the Hon. Muséa Boggb.’ late of Bradford
township, 'Ctearfteld county, dec'd.. 6n
the' 4th Nut“. inst.‘ All persons indebtéd
lo the eatato' of the paid deceased, are re-
glgired to make. payment without delay-
and slhosq having 'fdgmhndsfhgaiuut the
“my. will pregcnt‘ them duly authentica-
ted lot- settlement. ~ ,

~-”‘ . . ' " ‘ JOHN .L. CU’I‘TLE. 'i

Clanfield'Nov'. ‘l2. 1846. i _.
, ‘

MACKnk—rorimm ni'. mm;
'o': _

~., »‘ ”umn-"SHAW. Z.zlYlhNov. -'I ‘ ~., 4

.. enmmmmmn;
BIGLER, BOYNTON & POWELL

W 70H”) rmprcttullyih’lmm the cit-g izenu 'nf Ctrarfield cuunty, that
they have receivm] from Phitndelphin,
and' have now opened, at their nld stand
adjoining the court housv, in the borough
0| Clcnrfield. a large and magnificent n-
eortmont of

17513131. (v @EJIINMEB 60613335.
Cnnsinling of Dry Goods, Grocc'ries. Mo-
lasses, Hardware. Queensware. Bonnela,
Boots, Shoes. Hats. Caps, 6-0..-—in than
everyihing Usually {numl in a country
More from a " needle to an anchor," which
they will dixpnso nl at tho lnyvmt vale! far
CASH. all kinds 0! COUNTRY PRO-
DUCE. BOARDS. SQUARE TIMBER,
SHINGLES. BROAD RAILS, &c. &c.

The public are imiled to call and ex-
nmim- lhcir stock before purchasing else-
whprc.

Dor,lo. 1846. '

A NATURAL, REMEDY,
Suited to lho Human Constitution, and equal ID the

curcnf every rurnhlo dun-ale. will he found in
Wright’s Indzan Vegetable lels,

.5 or THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF HEALTH

Tho-o extraordinary Pilln are compound of plums
whir‘h grow npn'ntuneoully on uur own soil, and
are, therefore hvltcr udupu-d Io our consliumam
rhnn Medlrlnu concocled from foreign drugl. how~
over well ”my mny ho compnunded; and an
WRIGH'I“S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS ure
{uumled upun lhp prinmplc that the human body
in in Irulh

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
namely. (‘vrrllpl humgra, and that mud Medicine
cums (his dimuso on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES.
by almnung and puri/yirlg the body, it wxll bu mnn~
ilnllhul.iflhe ('onsluulwn he no! onllrely exhaus
led. n pcrlL-vmnnre in their use. nr‘rurdlng lo direc-
Mom. in uhnululely vermin lu drlyé dlucnno of cve~
ry numo from the body. ‘

When we wish to restart) n swamp or mornas lo
lcrlnhly. wo drain ll of lhe nupornlmndnnl waler.
In like manner. If we wish lu rcslore lhe body to
hcnllh. wo rum! cleanse il oflmpurny.

WRIUHT'S INDIA N VEG ETA BLE PILLS will
be found one nflhu bcsl, if not lho very best med-
lcino In lho wurH for carrying on! lhil

GRAND [’URIFYING PRINCIPLE,
bcvnuan they expel from the body all morbid and
corrupl humor. the cause 01 the disease. in an Cnnv
and Natural MannPr ; nml whxlo they every day
GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE. dilcnu ofavery
namo il rapidly driven Irom lho body.

”fivght’s Indzan Pegetable le'ls
Can be had grnuine (l the following

highly rcspcclable Hornkeepers In‘

(Wang/it!!! Counly.
Richard - haw. Char/Fold;
Daniel Harrell, Curwinsville;
David Irvin. Lulhersburg.

Ell: Comdy.
Cobb S--:Gal/agber. Ridgcway;
George W'eiv. Sl. filarys.

Centre‘t County.
Brarkcrhofl‘QS' Irwin, Bel/Lfontc;
J nfi- J Poller, Pollers' Mills,-
Jldnm Fisher. Centreville;
0P Duncan, .flaronsburg;
Samuel Lipton. Milesburg;
Henry fldams, W‘a‘llccrvillc;
W'm Murray. Pine Grove Mil/s;
George Jack, Boa/sburg; ; ‘
H L Mucser, Alan/zeim; ’
Irvin 3- IVllillaker. Coverlcy Hal/,-
Duncan ‘B' Hays, Spring Illills;
I" Bur/shank. Robersburg;
Jacob Human, (.‘enlrrville.

o’s"Oflivon devoted exclusn'clv w ”w “10 0'
annT‘a INDIA) VEhIETAIILE PILL». of (he Nurlh
Amvnrnn (,‘ullegv ul Health. No. 1285 Grrcnulch
Slrrel. New Yurk. No. 198 'l‘remonl slroul. Bath
Inn; and PRINCII'ALOFFICE. No. 169RACE S'rnn'r.
Phlludolphlu.

DR. E. GREEN’S
RED & BRO‘VN PILLS.

HE demand for the nbovd medicineT "n lhe lan ‘2 or 3 years, is deemed
a I-uflicient apology for placing it now ful-
ly before lhe prnpiv; and the diseases {or
which it is applicubie have become so pro-
vanut in (his country lhat a lemedy cnti-“
(li-Wt?) Confidence, is a gram deaideralunh

’l'ha diseases l ntlude to are" Hepatitis.
(Liver uflection,) Dyapopsia, and female
Complaints in gent-rah

‘ rycié'l‘hn above pills wilt Vbept constant
ly for sale by ‘

. Ric/lard Shaw, Clearfield,
David .fldams. Bogga tp.
J. M’. Miller, do

Oct. 20, 1846.

AGENT WANTED,
For this County.

7 VHE business will be to procure sub-H: sellbcra for. and sell. when .publishv
ed, a large. new. splendid township Map0! lhe'S'l‘A'l‘E OF PENNSYLVANIA.The qualifications required are a .smallcapllnl ol $lOO. sobriety. integrity, indash-y, energy, and active business till-‘ents. Inlmmalion'of the terms of the ngency (which are libeyal) will be given onapplication. POSTAGE PAID, lo -

ALEXANDER HARRISON. .
‘ v Superintending .flgent.85 South 7th Street, Philadelphia.Sept. 25. 1846.—6m. . ‘

Mfldzm'm'strator’s Notice.
O'l‘thE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

_ Letters of Administration have beengranted to the subscriber on the estate ofGeorge Hunter. late =pr Lawrence town-ship. dec’d. All, persop|.indobted to lflldestate; will make ppyrnettt. without delay.andthosc having claim:. will 'prpsent‘themduly authc‘nticatdd.., 13 t . ' ,
~ I .' ‘ROSS-READgAdm’r.‘Lgmgnqe tp.‘.qu, 3.41846." I‘}

BMNKE fihdle at Ma] m...

@3339 @QIBCEIBEWB “

INDIAN VEGE'I'ABLE RESTORATIVB
' 'PII.'.'I;S,' ‘

Prcpqrud (1y Dr. George Banner, quew York, and
for ml: by ((1: amend lid of ‘agmu‘ i1?gkdrjdd
county. ‘ ' ' ‘ ' '

THE unprccodomod luccesi that haW/ipttonded tho tion; of lheue‘ pill; in ,1,“

'Wprnctico of the proprietor for tho' lint-iiW or eight yearn. Im'u induced hlmxo yield:3}; \\‘x‘ to thoimpartumlica at many thh‘ay‘g“MW um] and been bent-fitted by thermal
make arrangements to placenta-m within thoioich
of tho public generally. la doing so he loalacgll.
ed upon to any that the Indian Vogetabla Ruid‘n'v
live Pill in decidedly superior to any withtwhich'
ho is acquainted. They combine the, prop,-
o'rtica of many of tho bésl ‘vogolablo' qutcittei'.
(and in no other hill.) in such a manner on to m
ford nnl only immadlnlo and temporary but plan“.
nent roliof. '

’l‘lto vnlunhlo tonic-o which onlor ihlo their cont-
pmitton by their action upon tho secretory organ}-
hold in check the purgntivo prtncnplo and inducol
gentlonntl natural operation without mconvenienctr
or pain, and while they restore a natural and heal-
lhy ac:ion of tho atomnch. liver and bawelu. they
increase. instead of diminish. the nlrgnglh ol the
patient. ‘ .

They huve been mad as n family medicine {by
yen" by many at the [int respectability—end al-
though they are not recommended to "heal all the
.ill- thnt [tub in hair to." yet tt has beonvery rare
that it hurt been found neceunry for those using.
them to employ any other metltcine. and their occul
eionnl use wlll nlmoot invariably prove an elfébtunl'
prevenuvc to dlll'nle. They are exactly adapted!
to the use of familial. traveller: and seamen; lhey‘
cleanu the blood. cunning a tree circulation—open.
ohllructionu and promote the accretion ofhcnlthz'
bile, and consequently are an “ct-Hen: medicine
for Nnuuu. lndtgeetiun, Nervous Di-ordere. Dejec;.
tion. Liver Complaint. pain-in the Hood. Side.end'
Bren-t, Contivoneu, Lou of Appetite. Urlnlry ob.
ntruetions. Ague and Fever, Biliou- and Intermit-
tent fevers. Dylontery. Rheumatism. Scrufule. and
.are eminently uerful in all lemalo complaints—and
in one word. I“ din-ans urising from unhealthy
recretiom and impurity of the blood. Numeroul
lcntimontnll of their efficacy in pnrticulnr‘cpses.
might ho added. but the proprietor prefer: presen-
ting a low vertificntou of their general character.
from petmne ol unquestionable cnndor and veracity.
who would not In nny degree lend their influence
to promote anything that” not of decided utility‘
and rely on their intrinsic merit: to gain them n
rbpulnllon. leoltng It most porectcunfidoncu that
none willobandon their me who give them n fair
trial. .

Tho following lunar from lho Rov.Georga Bow-
en, wilh olhor corlificnlu in 1110 hand: of the n-
gcma. will serve Io show the efficacy 0! lho-o pills:

ELK HORN. Walwonh 0).. Wisconsin.
Dr. OwoxN:—:\Vilb pleaauro I inform you oflho

great benefit! which I have derived from your pilll.
l have been in 11 decline for some lime. which has
greatly alarmed mo. more especially on my com-
plnim was a con-umplivo one. and olsol have bun!
vary liilioiu. and have labored leveroly wilh paint
in my hood. and my eyes have been so alTeclc-l'an
lo lurn ofu mallow. cloudy. and other diugrocnblu
rompluionl. My wife bud aufl'ared alao from gran
wrukncn and loveru paint, and on your Pill! hav‘o
no wonderlully relieved on. we have sounded lhl
name of lhcm all over our neighborhood ; Ihoy will
cerlninly be over rcgardcd in lhil plum. and wiser»
over my exlraordxnnry cure in known, an lho mm:
valuable preparation for purifying lhe blood and
regulating lho syllom. [should not have known
the worlh of your Pilln had it not been for lho R".
Wm. F. Dowm, of Cuddevillc. Sullivan co.. N. Y"
who wilh grunt kindnon lonl men box lo Irv them.
and to [hot box of Pillsl owe my health. and “tho
agent bore in not of your pIHI. l wilh you would
lend me A package of lxnxu nl noon in possible.—
Wilh ban wish" for your prosperity. l nm. dear
sir, yours rnpoclfully. GEO. BOWERS.

{ITE- & W. l". lnwm. Cloorfiold; JOHN Ins/IN.
Curwmsvnllo; Jun-:3 MrMuxnn'. Burnside town-
Ihlp: G, W. &—— ARNOLD, Luther-burg. and
Law LuTz. l-‘renchwllc. are Agonlu for lhe propn:
clor for lhe sale 01 lho above medicine in Clear-
fleld county. n0v.25.‘46——1y.

PVflR .’ WflR .’ .’

Not with Maxim but with the old Tyrant
RHEUMATISM.

_v R. WM. P. HILLS. feeling much--11) sympathy fur Ihme afflicled with.
Rnr-umatism. takes this mclhml ol invitinz‘
(hr-m to call at hia office and gr! cured.—
'l'nis method is almmt new, am] very silli-
pic. but wiH posiliwly effect a run: on the»
must scientific principles, thumunsmv
has lung been a desidcralum with physi-
ciuna, and it is only of late that the true
principle ofrure has been discovered. "

He would slate. lo all concerned. lhlt.
he mu already perfurmed u number-of
cures, and can runfnlvntly assert that hil
In the only true method. '

IGDTRY ['l‘ AND SEE
Cleurfiehl Nov. 3, 1846.

fldministrator’s Woticc.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that:Letters cl Administration have bqen
gr‘an’ted’tb ‘thé subétfriber oh tlib ésthtdbl
Geo. Souder. s‘r. lateof Clenrficld charity.
dec’d. All persons indebted to said el-
tafe will make immediate payment; Ind:
those having claims will present them dth
l_v authenticated. .

JOHN BEERS, Adm’r.
Boggs tp. Nov. 8.1846. ' ‘

BRANDRETH PILLS;
‘ US’R received afresh supply of Bran-J dreth’i justly ,c‘gflebrqted pilll with;
directions for us:;_]'.;Prico 25 cents WI"box. For san byIE. -& W. F. [mum
who are the pnly authorized nganu'in'tho
borough o! Clearfield. a ' .5;

, Nov. 27. 1846. . x ‘

WANTE IE;

SEVEN SCHOOL TEACHERS yum.-
led in Pike Dislriér. ‘ Those 'vmh-

ing to apply will m‘eetllho Director. at (by
office‘ of_Josiah' Evam, qu..,_Curwenl-
Villa, at 11 o'clock, A. M., on ,Sfllul’d"
the 21st inhtq‘ for éxnniinhtion. fight)"
to commence ‘on Monday lhé 23d.ln|t. ‘
. By order of the Board. , ' ‘>"

.‘
‘

.~ . . , R. w. McN.AUL.‘Sec'~Jm
. N0V0H29'1846. ‘

AV I 1.1,
,

.. I! x; I'ls

STQVE-PIPE for I sale jh’ in]
quantitylor-CASH, ‘by' i '. ~ '

u .:- KRA‘I‘ZER 8:. BARRETTS’Q
Nov. 27.

'S-PAM'sii} swan"? LEATH-
r- wEllior ule «(theaters of, -r "I


